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A THING TO

It b pleaelng to know that Dr. Conroy 
who has bein very 111 is making excellent 
progress toward complete recovery.

R*v Father Gagnon, Snlpioian from 
Montreal, spent Sunday in this city, and 
left on Monday for Sourie en route to the 
Magdalen Islands.

Thu advertisement of William Conroy 
the Shoeman, at Sonnyslde, will be found 
In this Issue. For bargains in boots and 
shoes a visit should be paid to his store.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Latbst accounts from Borne indicate 
that gthe Pope's condition is not much 
changed.

The excursion to Crapaud on Monday 
"last on board the City of London by the 
member* of Branch 363, C. M. B. A., 
Fort Augustas and their friends was a 
most enjoyable outing.

Comfortable
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Were it not for our ^gampetition the fine value of our 
merchandize could not be appreciated.

Incidentally for this Sat
urday’s Trade

We are offering the undermentioned catchy lines :
One hundred and seventy-five dollar’s worth

of Shirt Waists, in white, value $1.45 for SI
$1.25 value in black, all sizes, for 80c
All our Summer Straw Outing Hats, one third 

off for cash only.
See both Eastern and Western windows Sat

urday and Saturday evening.
When my lady does her Saturday shopping 

t he does not pass BATON’S. Why ? Be
cause she saves money.

Effective Friday Market 
Day Shoppers Interesting Items.

half price

half price 
half price

60 Black Sateen Waists, worth up to $3.60 
A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waists for 

evenings at the Sea Side.
Another box of Lustre Waists, all sizes,
£6 fawn, tan and brown, all-wool ribbed hose.

45 and 50c, half price, 2oc
One big basket full of L&die»’ Corsets, half price, 25c 
86 up to-date Wrappers, about fifteen designs, 

well made, with pretty trimmings, all 
sizes up to 50. Special range for big 
women, sizes 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50, 
prices from $1.25 to $2.60

Hot Weather drop-stitch hose from 
The best plain all wool Cashmere Hose in 

the city for
Large box of pretty Shirt Waists, 66c value for 
One box of Ladies’ Summer Undervests, your 

choice for
One large basket of Flowers, half price, only 
100 pairs Black Cat Garters and Supports,

Colors Black and White, 85c for 
85 pairs Lisle Thread Gloves, Black, White 

and Colored, only
105 pairs Black ard White Gloves, only 
15 dozen heavy ribbed Cotton Hose, 18c 

value for
Basket full of Belts 
One lot of Silk Gloves,
88 Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1 25, 1.50,

2.00 and 2.50 at 
39 Colored Sateen Skirts,

The schooner Gold Seeker, wu capsized 
in » heavy squall during the night of Jul> 
2nd, some mllea off Isle Pinos, near Colon, 
Cblumbia. The mate, cook, boatswain

— _ . _ , Patrick Downey and Moore were drowned.
Rev Father Hamilton of Yarmouth, N. _________________

8., has been on a short visit to the Island, j . «,„ , . . . Wiiat might have been a serious acedi-He preached an eloquent sermon at the_. , Ln.
xi- U XI atX 4 » /I .V a . eotoccurred at Dank River. While Mr.High Mass in 8". Dunstan a Cathedral on .■, a.,, , . , ..Michael Hill was leaning against the

railing of-the bridge the railing gave w*y
^ m . , . ■ and he was thrown into the water. HeDon't forget that the Tea Party, in aid . , . . ... 4 4.o. _i z-,, , t . . « ! had very heavy clothing on at the time

and although an expert swimmer he

A.T-

High
Sunday,

of St Charlee Churoh, Grofoan’, tekee 
place at Rollo Bay Station on Wednesday 
July 29th. Those In ohargo of the arran
gement! are determined that thii shall be 
the beet Tea Party yet.

In formally welcoming the American 
naval officers to England tty King took 
oeeaslon to make an empbatio declaration 
in favor of closer relations. His 
Msjesty did not apeak of alliance, or 
even an understanding. Ont impressed it 
clearly that he desired the two nations to 
move together In the interoete of the 
peace of the world.

Revs. Alfred Connolly and John Cullen 
of the Arohdiooeee of Boston, ate vlaltiog 
the Island. They arrived by the Halifax 
last week and are the guests of Rev. Dr. 
Doyle at St. Joachim’s Vernon River. Fa
ther Connolly eaog the high Maes at St. 
Joaohlm’e on Sunday last and Father Cul
len preached.

Immediately sank. Hie arise were heard 
by a boy who came to hie resone and 
succeeded in helping him out of the
water.

The directors of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company have lately taken np at par 
bond* of the company to the amount of 
$1,500,000. It Is «aid that Senator Cox 
took $200,000 of bonds, and that Mr. James 
Ross, Sir William Van Bores, Senator 
Forget, Senator MeKay and Mestre. R. B. 
Angus and J. A. Plummer, each took $100,- 
000. The money ie to be laid out in the 
development of the plant at Sydney.

Rev. F. L. Van Becelaere of the Do
minican Order, attached to St. John the 
Baptist's Church, Ottawa, reached the 
olty on Monday from Summerside, where 
he had arrived on Saturday. On Tneeday 
morning he crossed to Piéton by the Prin, 

e. Thence he prooeeds to Halifax and 
from there to Boston and other cities in 
the United States, on a brief vaoation.

In this issue will be found the advertise
ment of Kinkora Tea, to take place on 
Tneeday next, 2let Inet. A pleasant out
ing Is assured to all who attend. Abun
dance of good things, amusements of all 
kinds and games galore ar* in store for all 
rUitor* to kinkora on this occasion. AU 
this being so, there 1» no excuse for staying 
away. Don’t forget the date, July 21et.

Justice Armour, one of Canada’s Com
missioner's on the Alaska boundary oaee, 
who bad been ill for some weeks in Lon
don, died there on Satnrdsy morning last. 
Chief Jnstioe Armour was born in 1830. 
He was appointed pnieoe Judge of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench in Ontario on the 
recommendation of Mr. Blake in the year 
1877, and was promoted by Sir John Mc
Donald to the presidency of the Court in 
1887. He was several times offered knight
hood, but declined.

On Thursday next Brudenelle Island, 
one of the most beautiful of the many 
beauty spots in eastern Kings, will be the 
scene of an Interesting funotion, the 
celebration of the centenary of the arrival 

the pioneers of Brudenelle, and the 
unveiling of a monument erected to their 
memory by their descendants. The 
program will include dedicatory prayer, 
suitable music, recitation of a poem com
posed for the oooasion, Scottish seleotlons 
an* addresses by prominent speakers.

The Monster Tee §t Bear River 
Station, on Wednesday next, 22nd 
inet, is the all-absorbing topic all 
along the line. Cheap fares, a worthy 
object and the aaanraece of being well 
entertelned and amused to your hearts 
content, should be enfgcient induce
ment for any one to attend this (f Mon- 
ster Tea.” “ All aboard for Bear River 
Station.

A reception on board the flagship 
Ariadne last Thursday at which several 

48C tO $1 00 I hnn<*re<* 8=e.t. formed the chief feature of 
I the entertainment in connection

25c
49c,

8c each 
10c each

with the visit to Bar Harbor, 
Maine, of the British squadron given 'by 
Captain Dingles» and the Captalu’e ac
knowledgment of courtesies extended 
Friday morning some fifty officers were en
tertained at breakfast by the I* Pot and 
Kettle C.ub ” and in the evening Admiral 
Sands dined with Admiral Douglase and 

25c hie Captain on fco >rd the fl tgship.

The electric storm Sunday was very 
heavy in the west, and the house of 
Edward 8ymonde, Lot 16, waa struck 
by lightning at 8.80. Mr. Symonda 
was in bed at the time, and hie boy 
waa in the adjoining room The cur
rent entered by the flue, tearing a large 
hole in the roof, smashed the windows 

the boy’e room, and went in through 
the wall about a foot from l|r. Sy mood's 
head, knocking a quantity of plaster 
over him. The walla were consider
ably shattered and some little girls 

the adjoining room were hit by fall- 
1 piaster. Mr. Sjmonds and the 

boy were stunned for a few minâtes, 
but nobody was serionsly injured. 
AT Milltown Cross Wm. Bruce’s barn 
waa damaged by the cyc'one Sunday 
night, and Noah Campbell’* barn was 
blown down, and all the windows in 
the honse were shattered. Jonathan 
McReth’s new hoqie was fisefij dam
aged. Nobody was hart!

16c pr

200 yards betl English Print, fast color» and
good designs, 14c value for lQoj

20 Silk Waists, colored and black, New York
make, 20 p. c. off

Embroideries in 6 yard lengths 25c
One lot Dress Goods Remnants at halfvthird value
Another lot of Cotton half Hose 
50 Men’s Tweed Peak Caps, 35c and 45c for 
Men’s Collars 2 for 
Seamless half hose, fast dye 
83 hard and soft Men’s Felt Hats, values up to 

$*.50, only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty G'ngham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

va'ues up to 89c fur 
Men’s Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s un'aundried Shirts, well worth 65c,
. sizes only 16, and 17, for 

Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 
Shirks, good washers

Men’s summer Underwear, 20c each garment 
Balbriggan Underwear 
English knit Cotton

White Duck Waists for boys 
- White Muslin Waists for Boys 

Black Sateen Waists for boys 
The best Men's Working Suits on the Island, 

well worth 1.15 for 
Union-made Overalls and Jumpers

Mb. Kenneth McPherson, ecclesias- 
10e nr 1tic* w^° recently returned from the 

Pr I Grind Seminary, Quebec, in Minor 
Orders, was ordeined sub-dencon in 

15c pr st. Dnnetan’a Cathedral on Sunday 
}0c morning last, by hla Lordship Bishop 
25c McDonald- The Rev. gentleman will 

be ordained deacon fionfiqy nejt and 
on y ,, - I cm Saturday the 26tb, will be raised to
JO p. C. On the $ the dignity of the priesthood. On the 

half price following day, Sunday the 26tb, Father
McPherson will celebrate his first 
Mas» in the church of his native pariah, 
yerflon giver. The sermon on the 
occasion will be prpached by Rev. fir. 
Morrison.

The following Militia changea are 
5c a pair I innoance<l from Ottawa : 82nd Queens 

“ I Lieut Shaw resigns fsommission and ie 
2 5C permitted to retain rank of Rient ; 
25e I Cipt Allen ie granted brevet rank of 

18c a pair Major ; to be Lient, second Lient M. A 
1 Shaw ; to be second Lient, provieion- 

I oq I ally pjlor Sergt J MacMillan ; Capt 
* j Hooper résigna commission ; Pay mast 

ar and honorary Major sheriff, having 
49c I left the militte, the name is moved 
38c from the list of officers of the active 

1 militia ; to be paymaster with honorary 
- rank of Cept D. L. Hooper ; to be Gapt, 

396 Lieut A. J. B. Hellish.

75C aiîd 85c I The Tea Party, held under the aneploes 
of Branch 333, C. M. B. A., at Vernon 

QOC a Suit I R*ver °» Wednesday last, 8th inat., waa a 
IT I splendid euoceea and highly creditable
75 I in every particular, fbe attendance waa

Urge, well unto 2,000 ; the beat qf order 
prevailed and all present eajoyed them 
eeivee to their hearts content. An ex 
oellent address was delivered by Rev. Dr,

. Doyle, setting forth foe aime and objecta 
95e lof the association and the advantages of 

membership therein. At 3 o’clock p. m.
Pretty Sailor Suits for little chaps, long pants $4.50 to $6. 501 the church door, were thrown open 
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots hrder”f theiRe''-P“^r, Dr. Doyi.,

, „ 1 „ ___. _ I attending visitors had the privilege —
I.OO, I. 5, -SO, I./5 Up tO .5 I entering and enjoying exqusite music from 

Bathing Suits and Trunks I the magnificent new organ, played by
Splendid range of ready-to-wear Walking I Mb. Mery O’Neil. The net receipts

Skirts in Oxford Gray and blacks, also a the gathering .re in th. yidnitv of $soo
few Blue, from $=-5°-o ts and

Ligiit weight Corsets for ladies, white and drab 45c and 65c Well done Br.noh 333,

the completion 
B. A. hall

MEN’S

Ready-to-Wear
DEPARTMENT

385 pairs Men’s pants, 1.50 for 
59 Men’s Suits for #5 each 
139 Suits for Working men, Blue Duck forjimrai m

Kino Edward signally honored the 
offiners of the American squadron last 
Wednesday night at the state ball 
given in Buckingham Palace, climax 
of the visit of President Loobet. Hie 
Majesty formally received Admiral 
Cotton and the Captains of the Ameri 
can ships and 25 American officers and 
Queen Alexandra later gave them the 

me distinction. The ball waa the 
first since the aeceeslon of the King 
It was a brilliant fnnetion and the 
majority of the members of the Royal 
family and prominent representatives 
of nobility, officers of American and 

$1.001 French ships now in 8ritlsh waters 
were present. To Rear Admiral Cotton,

. the King expressed hla gratification 
9 1 the visit of the squadron and enquired

if all arrangements were made 
the comfort of American officers and 
•atlora. The Admiral replied that 
they had fallen among friends and 
Bare was taken of himself and others. 
Hla Majesty had a p'eaeaot word 
aay to each officer.

Comfortable

COST!
That’s the story of our

Homemade
RBADY-MiDE

During the dull winter 
months we made an unueu- 
ally large amount of Suita, 
Trowaers and Overcoats at 
less coat than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knowa 
they fit better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then aend your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worated Suita at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20, 1903.

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street.
Io store formerly oocupied by A. Vlscent, 

next A. E. McEachen’s Shoe Store.

DIED

At Hope River, on Wednesday, July 
8th, William Power aged 93 years.

widow, three eons and two daughters 
are left to mourn.

At Tracadle, Monday morning, July 
13th, John Archibald McDonald, in 
the 79th year of hia age. R. I. P.

At her home at ftnskln, on the 97th, 
alt, Annie, beloved wife of Hugh Camp
bell, aged thirty-three years. Deceased 

a popular young woman and waa 
highly respected and much beloved by 

who enjoyed her acquaintance. 
§he leaves to mofirn a soyrovful hus
band and two daughters, Maggie Ellen 
and Minnie May aged 12 and 8 years 
respectively. Msy her soul rest in 
peace

Minard’a
,aGrippe.

Liniment

YQÇ can get a good dinner qt 
the above Oafe for only 15 

cents. Also à large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and pfiiopa. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tf
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July
A Grand Tea Party will be held on the 

round» adjoining the beautifal Churoh of 
„t. Malaohl. Kinkora. The ladies of the 
parish are determined to make fob, day!» 
enjoyment something not soon to be for
gotten by those who attend.

Among the many attractions around 
about this charming section of the country 
to of course, the new Church with it» 
beautifully decorated eanotoayy qnd foe 
new altar recently pieced In position. The 
latter ie a maeterpleoe of architectural 
beauty well worthy of the Inspection oi 
foe most tasty crltloe. Nothing more 
tasty ie to be found in Lower Canada. 
The ladies of foe parish who have gener- 
ouely donated foie gift to the paarch, 
meet cordially invite inspection on the 
21»t inet,

Every amneement possible will be pro 
vided on the occasion. A half hour will 
be given to a quoit contest between the 
four beet of Summerslde's crack team and 
Kinkora’* stalwarts. This will be worth 
seeing ai Kinkora’s revenge is In store for 
foe maoly victor» of Dominion Day.

Muttart’e Steam fiiding Gallery will bp 
on foe ground» for foe little ones.

The usual low excursion rates will be 
given on foe regular morning traîne east 
and west, whioh leave Tignish at aix 
o’clock a. m., Sonris at 6.40 a. m. George
town at 6.15 a. m. Charlottetown at 8 a. 
m. If a sufficient number of exeursioniite 
come from east of Royality Junction, a 
special will be provided to ooovey them 
home In the evening, otherwise ticket» 
will be good for foe following morning or 
ticket» at on# way firet-olaee fare, wUl be 
ieeued on foe 20th and 21et, good to return 
on 22od July.

Fare» from Sourie $1.15, Tlgnhh $1 15 
Georgetown ■ 95c, Charlottetown 75c, 
Cepe Traverse 25c, Summerside 48o. 
termed late station» accordingly.

Traîne leave Kinkora for West at 5 45, 
for East at 7 o’clock.

July 15, 1903—11.

Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next 
session for an Act to incorporate 
The Dominion Gas Improvement 
Company, with power to manu
facture arid dispose of machineiy 
and apparatus for the manufac
ture and distribution of gas and 
other agents for fiçqt, fight apd 

- povyec and to manufacture and 
^ure8 j dispose of such gas and other 

j agents and to acquire any inven 
tions or letters patent, or any 
franchises and business of any 
other person or municipality, and 
to acquire the shares of any other 
Company or municipality, aufi to 
lay pipes and erect wires and ap 
pliances as may be necessary in 
connection with the business of 
the Company, and for such other 
and general powers as may bp 
usual or incidental to all or* any 
of the purposes aforesaid.

Dated at Ottawa this 3rd day 
of March, A. D., 1903.

D. J. MoDQUG AL, 
Solicitor for Applicants, 

Trust Building, Ottawa. 
June 17,19)3.—9i.

TEA

Æieai A. luDmM — P. J. Trailer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN,
M iy 20,1903.

SAY !
If you want to buy 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McEACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

W- À- 0." Morton, K- C-—C- Gann Daffy-

Morson & Duffy
tiarrietsri and Attorneys, 

Brown’» Block, Charlottetown, P. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

Dealing in
Stocks,

4

But like the lambs on 
the market when mar
gins are asked

looking 
CASH.
have been us-

our business quite
• • f

a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
money. We have large 
stocks of Furniture, but 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 
FURNITURE into CASH. This 
we are going to do If

8IC DISCOUNTS
Will do it We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush 
week.

MARK WRIGHT &
Sunnyaide Furniture and Carpet Store.

f
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